
ANCY WYNNE TALKS OF SEVERAL
KJUUiliiN l JiiiNjiujiJiviNTS UN SOCIETY

Betrothals of Miss Wright and Mr. Hoffman and Mis
rage aim " 14U,C xupics social

Interest to Many Fashionables"

Hoffman nnl Marie Wright
O Fenno
. . .nnd. ftnd I can't say I'm our- -

ror It wm really b case of love

'tfr. Mr. Hoffman's part nt

rateind now you will wonder my

tlr how I know that; but Wt I at
Assembly last J car. and didn't I hear

r t0 another Blrl wh0 m
mm.. - he time Mario did:wjeomva, ..v- -. -

oh. I've

or

twsii Introauceu to.. nllrnntlvA
WHS"" . Immediately did T IVilnlt unto....
Llf "Kow, could any two persona be

Sur matched?" Mario Is the daughter
Harrison Wright, aniMr.J tte n. much Interested In

I understand, very
In which he Is engaged, while

S,no I. the son of Mrs. J. Og en

Sown. i of n spiritual turn of mind
Iw And thero you arel Now comes

ttTnews if their engagement. r"lt was

'U the first Assembly, so you seo they have

!Tnths. Marie's sister Sibyl married

"DM Coales In Easter week of this year.
. . . ... aurlnv when bo many

.!.... .nrll linhts took unto themselves
fjwlYes. Among others was the wedding

f Henrietta iirge mm . " " " '

married in St. James's Church, at
and Walnut streets.

lwty-secon-

Another engagement of Interest to y

Is that of Matilda Coleman Pokc
Lirfiter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Page, of

ralrfax. Va.. and nloce of the author and

Ambassador to itaiy. "- -
piL to Dr. J. Packard Laird, of Devon.

Packard Laird, who is a grandson of the
Packard, who wasJosephtate Rev. Dr.

Theological Seminary of Vlr-rinl- a

en of the
for a number of years. Is nlno n

aephew of Philip Laird, of Maryland.

His parents lived In Virginia and Packard
Philadelphia to study rnedl-cin-

came up to,

He was stationed at the Polyclinic

"Hospital as an Interne at the same time

tht a number of southern doctors were

there, among them Dr. Edward Lengle.

i& Jacksonville. Fla., and Dr. Joseph
' Pile, of Virginia, who Is now practicing
'la the Adirondacks. 'octor Laird sett-

led out In Devon as an assistant to one

'of the best known practitioners there, and

it his death succeeded to mo ereuiei
pert of his work. He has won many

Wends during his years in and about
Philadelphia, and expressions of pleasure
ind hopes for his future happiness are
expressed on every side.

.

How comforting our children can
trove themselves at times. An attract-

ive young mother, who Is a widow with
three small children, told me not long ago

I . ..- - It UaA
of the onsoiauon ner tmiuu o ..

meted out to her one morning when
talking with her in the wee sma' hours
when most of us sleep. "Mother." Bald

he, "when you are old and die I shall
put flowers on your grave, and when
they wither I'll bring fresh ones." She
thanked him kindly, but did not peem

(

overwhelmed with the attention, n nu
came from seeing a movie where a boy
hid to accept a Btepmother. and a pic-

ture of him was shown carrying daisies
to his mother's grave. la there any-- I

thing sweeter in this world than the
heart of a little child?

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Earle. Jr., Miss

With Earle, Miss Gladys H. Earle and Mr.
Ralph Earle, who have been spendlnt. some
time at their camp In the Arldondacks,
returned on Saturday to Broad Acres, their
home near Bryn Mown

Mr. and Mrs. P. Frederick Itothermel. 3d,
s'who have been occupying their cottnge In
' Ventnor for the summer, will return to their

home, 2205 1'lne street, late next month.

, Mr. and Mrs. Kane S. Green have re-

turned to their home ln Bryn Mawr. after
ipendtng the summer at Bay Head.

Mrs. Jtobert Hobart Smith has returned
from Hot Springs, Va., and is spending a
tnot t' time ln her apartments at the Mitten-houe- e,

preparatory to a month's stay "at ths
Dennis, Atlantlo City,

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Clinton have returned
from thlp ummi- - hnmH fit TCnstern Point.

E'.Conn., and are at the Rittenhouse.

Mr, and Mrs, Earl B. Putnam, Jr., and
their Infant daughter, Shirley Grace, who
nave been at their cottage in the I'ocono
Mountains since early In June, will prolong

Er tfeelr stay this vear wll Into the autumn
Htefore returning to their new home at
t Radnor.

Along the Main Line
AnDMOHE Mr. Horace Shelmlre. of

Thompson avenue, who has been spending
a month at the Plattsburg Military Train-la- g

Camp, has returned to his home.

BRYN MAWR-- Mrs. O. Marvin Harcum
HI leave shortly to spend a Week at her

M home, Careby Hall, Vo.

Along the Reading '

UrS. Wllllntn TT11vr nf Vvnnta mm A

fJenklntown, has Mrs. Foley, of New York,
ner guest ror several days. (

Mrs. Qeorra A. Klutur rt Mnntlnir ITniis
Jd. Meadgwbrook, has been entertaining

Mrs, Emllle Iteddlng, of Wlldwood. N. J., as
f guest for several days.

t V?',en mils, has returned home from
ywown, n. j where she was the guest

Mr and Mr. Harrison Hutchinson for
everal days.

,
'MlC

Ethlyn Seiner, of Greenwood
will have MIm Josephine

of Norrlstown. as her guest this

A Uf.l. .u. Al t ...
v r -- "'" ui iiivcresi wnicn win uu
9 CrJ?, ln November will be that of Miss
V " Carlln. daughter of Mr, and Mrs.--j or Mather avenue. Jenkln-JW-

and Mr. James Heger, of Noble. Misswtin recently returned from Atlantlq C(ty.

Germantown
. Awng the asrmantawn women who wentAtUntia Cltv i tt.n i,. ,..
!SSra Ulr1 Dy. Mrs. tsaaoMr4ti, U Kraneea Bmly and(f7 JWgaret Habtrts.

; tJf 9iiBtow Cricket Club held lu
KHw,l!l,.'?,,lln mi M .sob an Sat- -- tWHWfl,

r. and Mrs. Mu
irrmiMwf

K. CNleW.
UM RMWth

klr ..J T. -- . rf. - . (

m &rzZ v&SMZZS crs5
4 vt kkxt taMirrw

ChMu.J.hi,.Dunn- - Jr-- h" "turned
C0Uft' ""

n

son h?.rd. ?,rs- - ?nIlh r-- M'reur " r

fr?Jt,Srned.,. ,holr hom'' Church
thoe,Bummen ltMbw' whr6 they Mn

DeVrlek h"0.1 D'!rlck and Mls
.? ,rcl to the r home. 13X0

"oX". MasT' R"ft ,en'd- - ,rlp t0

Ilnmm.i,e,en. "mlller and Mies Marlon
"oln" PCnt ,he la8t lwo w"Us l Town

West Philadelphia
.t.M'V'J. Mr8- - nichard II. Wallace nndinmS!n,JJ,r,", Wn ,,"'n Wrtlni: theJ'ryn Mnwr' ,mve returned totheir town home, 4244 Chestnut street.

in

Mr- - nnd Mrs. Uwli L. Foster, of... .,. u.. nnvo reiurnea from
I. .."ln ln nariotte. N. C.
iiic. iy.

Man- -
a throe

ntlrt Tn.ll..
MfA. Pntcr Itfifn. li.v ...nK.i

isowmber. was Mian nilmh.ih n.i,.man.

.uMr,.nnd Mr"- - aeorge M. Ilentictt and
r,Vr 5m."J' hnve returned to thlr home.0305 Catharine street, having npent the
"Hmm.tr ,n Cheliea. Miss Louise Moare.
i Catharle street, who was ths guestor Miss Margaret Dennett, returned homelast week.

Mm. & n. Aycr. of 11 North SKty-thlr- rt

street, who Is at Bantam Iikc, Conn., willreturn to her home In October.

Miss Starr in a vaudeville
5 and She a dance

Weddings
OLSHO DANNENBERG

The marriage of Miss Katlnka M. g,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Gerson
Dannenberg, of 1747 North Thirty-thir- d

street, and Dr. Sidney Olaho, of 2010
street, was solemnized at noon

today at the Rittenhouse. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev, Dr. Joseph
Krauskopf, of the Keneseth Israel Tem-

ple, and was followod by a breakfast.
The' bride, who was given In marriage by
her father, was attended by Mrs. Elmor
Alkus, as matron of honor, and Miss Rhea
Olsho as maid of honor.

Mr. Joseph Sondhelm acted as best man.
Doctor Olsho and his bride left on an ex-

tended trip and upon their return will live
at Fifteenth and Locust streets.

WIENER KLINGHOFFER.
A pretty wedding took placa last evening

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Gold-

man. 175J North Thlrty-thlr- d street, when
their daughter. Miss Frances Kllnghoffer,
became the bride of Mr. Edward O.
of 724 Rising Sun hyie. The ceremony
was performod y th'e Rer. Dr. Marvin
Nathan, of Beth Israel Tewple, and was
followed by a large rev-jsllo-n. Mr. and
Mrs Wiener left for the Delaware Water
Oap. and upon their return wilt live on
North Thirty-thir- d street

WHITEHEAD WASSER.
Announcement Is made the marriage

of Miss Martha Wasser. 2429 Crawford
street, Fal(s of 8chuylklll. to Mr. Harry
Whitehead, of Queen Lane, on Tuesday
afternoon. September 6. ln the Protestant
EDlscopal Church of St James the Less,
the rector, the Rev. Edward Ritchie, g,

Miss Florencei Wasser, the bride's
sister, was maid of honor and Mr.
Rlddlough was best man. Mr. and Mrs.
Whitehead left for Niagara Falls and Can-

ada, and upon their return will live at 2527
lane.

North Philadelphia
Miss M. Elisabeth Hill, who ha's been the

gueet sit Mrs, F. F. Durang at her cottage
in Ocean City, N. has returned to her
home, 1119 Oxford street.

The fall meeting of the Notfh Phlladel-- .
nhta Business Men's Association, which was
Dostooned on account of Labor Day, will
be held this evening In the Robinson Build-

ing, avenue .and JunlaU
street. ..

Miss Eva Jacobs, who spent the summer
Lake Hopatcong, has returned ta her

home? 0" Nrth "r ,reet

The wedding of Miss Roso O'Neill, of
2E24 North Ninth street, and Mr. Leo
Glnley: of 214. North street.'
will Uke place early In November.

Miss Kdna Weber, of ltf Olenwood ave-

nue, has returned frem a v'lt to' JeUttd
Heights, N. 3.

South Philadelphia
Members of the K. K. Club, who spent

ike Wlldweed, N. 3 were
?Btl4 at dinner at the heme at Mr.

C1' ,m whrti . w
lilr retwrn. ,

Tbe 'wfc:iwy PUasure Club, ef SouthJuiUk. haM tU thUst toUae at thev!3i4lf wkAU tta 4tts4ViM tsnun.r..
W TOSNT WWW
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BIRTHDAY PARTY

FOR MISS THOMPSON

Sixteen Club Entertains in Her
Honor Other Celebrations

of the Last Week

A birthday party was given lat week to
MIm Margaret Thompson, at her Home, 10
South riftj-flr-st street. Mlns Thompson
'n secretary of the Sixteen Club, Among
those present were Miss Ituth Halght, Mr.
IMwnrd Wller. Miss Mabel Teterson. Mr
Kdttard Hoover, Mlsi Madeline Town,
Mr. John Stookloy, Mr. nnd Mrs. Calvin
Irwin, Mis Marjorle Wl'ner, Mr nichard

Mr. Jose L'mquleo, Mr. Harold S,
Holilnwn, Mrs Ji O Ko'.b, Mr nnd Mrs.
Vllllam Whatey. Mrs. C. 8ndor, Mr, C
Qroves. Mrs, J. Wohrbeln. Mr, F. Uallowny.
Mrllarrj" Noedlng. nnd Mr. and Mrs. 8. II.
TJiompwin.

Miss Town and Mr. Htockley won the prlio
for the elimination rtiince The other i Ni
winners wer Miss Peterson. Miss Halght
Mr. Irnln, Mr. wholes and Mr. Uobln&on,

A party was given nt the Spokane Club,
houa by the" club on Sunday evcnlnp, Sep-
tember S, on the occasion of tho reopening
of the clubhouse to visitors for the fall.
Among thoa prasont wers Miss Itcje Nnd
ler, Miss Henrietta llurton, Ml.ts J. .laiTo
Miss Harriet Schwartx, Miss Kathrj'n
Could. Miss I.'onn Huell. Miss 11. Wlnoku-Ml- ns

Hay niamond, Miss Hay Gumbfrg,
Miss Diana Humphries, Mr. I.?o Leonard,
Mr. John Friedman, Mr. M. Ncff, Mr. XT

Friedman. Mr. M, UolclMetn, Mr. Albert
Lunkor. Mr. John James. Mr. J. HfKal,
Mr. J. Hlgart. Mr. Mack Hcrg. Mr. H. Hur-rtL- ',

Mr. L Qold, Mr. Theodore Wclnsteln
and Mr. J. West.

Tho Alumni Association of tho Hebrew
Hduratlon Society held a meeting on Wed-
nesday evening In tho school auditorium,
comer Tenth and Carpenter streets. An
Interesting I roRTam followed the business
meeting. Final plans wera made for the
fifth to be celebrated In Oc-

tober.

MISS MARIE STARR
"starred" society given in Cape May Sep-

tember 6. appeared in specialty

Diamond

Wiener,

of
of

Walter

Quee.n

J.,

Germantown

Eighteenth

wK-e- d

.--.

lvxd

Scholes

anniversary,

Bala-Cynw- yd

MIbs Grace Vandlver, who spent the sum-
mer In Ocean City, N. J has returnedHo
her homo In Bala.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bernard R. Wolff and their
family, accompanied by Mr. Wolffs mother,
Mrs. William H. Wolff, of Highland avenue,
have returned from a week's stay at Ocian
Orove.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheridan and their
family, of 203 Highland avenue, have

from Longport, whero they spent
three weeks.

Mrs. Burnett Landreth, Jr., of SOS High-

land avenue, will spend this week at Galen
Hall, Werneravuie, va.

FARMER SMITHS

that

IN

Mister Jay Turns

Spat. spat.
Mrs. Pig looked up from her

place in the mud.
Every few a drop of came

beside her and It her for she
wanted to to that very hot after-
noon. Bhe had eaten so much she could
hardly walk.

Bpat,
Mrs. Pig looked up There on the

top of the fence she Mister
Bird.

"What are .you water on me
for?" asked Mrs. Pig of the bird.

"I wanted to ask you You

has his or
may

by

taaiB a

leS

0mm ik "" " ' ' - fZ )rw x ,CrfRJ8Bi5S,iB5?C7

or me

BTNOrsiH
The 8, S. KlrilAr, on o the Urgent vm1 ot

tne London n1 llnnkonir Comninr, Is wrecked
in tsThoon In th China Ha Anion thoeen tmtiril ar Iris Dmine, the only dnunrter ot
2Jr Arthur Drutie. mn of tlie cnmiw v an-- t

f'r John and lily Tcitr, (rlrnda nf tlv DfnI'urlnir n in the alnn ltor t
"orrn l.ly Tnter sake lrli whrn h l tomnrry lwir.I Vrntnor. At thu nutation n
fi 1? stwaM nnaalnit br hwomn o
mai ha noura noma lea Sir John'a taftd.

Tha Sfrdar h akl Ifully rid Ian throumi t
worat of the tjplnon and la prowdlnir with

aatur, whrn It atrlkre a rt'asWMt hlnoac junk. At tho email vrl whlrla about
In th a, it rrahra Into tho Slrrtnr'a rudder,
and the liner drlfta helpleaaly upon-- .Mine rorKa,
where It torn naunder. Irla and Uoliert Jenka.
the afwnrd who in ao detply artected by the
mention of lord Vrntnor's nam are the. onlr

T'"y nni1 ,hm"u'" upv,n " dr
lent a Ir, etptnrln the lalard rtnda a quarry

with a number of akeletona He thru etarta to
i.1.u"lf? "" mum of the wreekane aa i,eilile.
Jnrn he aeoure.t aufflclent to laaure net I'nwi

the tm helne he ronll'iura hla ennrnlhncf the la),nd nnd nita a well with crjatnl clear
water near a cave. llete tha two la the head.
Hea ekeloton of a man Jrnka lneKIUti l
rn-- and nml that It waa once uaed ,a a uW
tatlon He nirka up the thi of a tin can with
dliexnm or Ihe lalnnd und anmo nu"- -' .

. Ily thla time tha two hae(n t, .,, ,n ,hl, , j,,,,, .,ndi n in
antimony, Knowlrur that the Uland Pe""he pith of tha Dyaka. a tribe of plrarea whlrt

Infeata thla rettlon Jenka rtacuea eoeral bfljra
of ilrenrma and wh'et have en
rat upon a rref olt the ahore. While at work
he la nttnrked by a I'cUlnah. from whose
elutchea he, la rcacucd by Irla

VI
SOJIK

emotions are
but for the hour they exhaust the

piychlc The sailor had gone
through such mental stress before It was
yet noon that ho was wholly

of further Seneca
tells how the lalnnd of Thoresaoa arose in
a moment from the sea, thereby
nnctent ns well It might. Had
this been within a
cable's length from the reef, Jcnks was In
mood to accept It ns befitting the new older
of things.

Being In concl ho soon
hla physical powers. He was

little the worse for the encounter
with tho deUlflsh The skin around his
muuth was sore. His waist nnd legs were
bruised. One sween of the ax hail cut
clean through the bulging leather of his
boot without touching the flesh. In n word,
he was

Ho had tho dogl ko hnblt of sinking
himself nt the closo of a fray. He did so
now when he stood up Iris Bhowed clearer
signs of tho ordeal. Her face was drawn
nnd tho pupils of her eyes dilated.
She was gazing Into depths,

awoke nt sight of
her.

"Come," said Jenka, gently. "Let us
get back to the Island."

He quietly resumed help-
ing her oer the rough of the
reef, almost lilting her when the
were great.

He did not ask her how It
that Bho came so speedily to his
Enough that she had done It, daring all for
his sake. She was weak and "trembling.
With the acute vision of the soul she saw
again, nnd yet again, the deadly malice of
the octopus, tho ilhlne despair of the man.

tho firm sand, she could wnlk
alone. She limped. her

blunted emotions Into
life. Ho caught ner arm anu sam noaraeiy:

"Are you hurt In any way?"
The brought her back from

A wnklng was hap-
pily Into ,dlm She
even strove to smile

"It Is she "I stum-
bled on the rocks. There Is no sprain.
Merely a blow, a bit of skin rubbed off,
above my ankle."

"Let mo carry you."
"The Ideal Carry me! I will race

you to tho cave."
It was no Idle Jest She wanted to run- -to
get away from that Inky blotch In the

green water.
"You are BUre It Is a trifle?"
"Quite sure. My fctocklng chafes a lit-

tle : that Is all. See. I will show you."
She nnd with the quick sk 11 of

woman, rolled down the on her
right leg. daring, Bhe stretched
out her foot and slightly lifted her dress.
On the outer side of tho l.mb was
an ugly bruise, deeply by the
coral.

He due surgical Interest. His
manner, his words, became

"Wo wilt soon put that right," he said.
"A strip off your muslin dress, soaked ln
brandy, will"

she
"Yes- - wo have some, you know. Brandy

Is a great tip for bruised wounds. It can
be applied both ways. Inside and out."

This was better. They were
drifting back to the While
she stitched together some muslin strips,
he knocked tbe head off a bottle of brandy.

i ziifer
V Maw:' SyMiiSV'

, WHAT DOES DADDY
Dear was the other day good friend of mine

if I get parents more in theirand I told her I to see

and she I get the CHILDREN INTERESTED IN

So, my denr I vvant to ask you a few about your

Of course, you need not tell me, but you can tell the looking-glas- s tho answers.

YOU have tho most interesting in tho world. He has tho most in-

teresting (to you) business in the worlu.
Do you know what that is?
I wish you knew how it would mako if you took o

to him and said, "Here is something which I think will help you in your

business." i

Then you should kiss
I don't want you to tell me any secrets. 'BUT you write and tell

me one thing YOU did to help your daddy?
PARMER CAt'Mrcn'a

DOINGS PIGVILLE

Bird Musical

By Farmer Smith
spat.

comfortable

mlputes water
down disturbed

go sleep

spat, spat
again,

discovered Jay

dropping

a question.

About Losing Buttons
who lostANY Rainbow button obtain

another button forwarding two-e- ct

UrIcm a tw-ee- nt

accompanies fw
button, tw CANNOT

frtttt

72j

ronrnllon

on

enninaratltv

la

UliVu0"'

eatabllahed them-;!- ,,

amimnltlnn.

C'lIAPTUIl
HXl'I.ANATIONS

necessarily tran-
sient,

capacity.

'benumbed,
Incapable sone.itlon.

astounding
mtrlners,

manifestation repeated

condition, reeov-ereil- v

out-
wardly

virtually unlnjutcd.

haggnrd,
illimitable, un-

explored. Compassion

predominance,
pathway

difficulties

happened
assistance.

Reaching
Instantly com-

panion's quickened

question
dreamland. nlghtmaro

shattered fragments.
unconcernedly.

nothing." murmured.

Btoppcd,
stocking

Modestly

tapering
scratched

exhibited
professional.

"Brandy!" exclaimed.

steadily
commonplace.

DO?
Childrc- n-I talking tovcry

wanted couldn't interested
suggestedchildren,

THEIR PARENTS.
children, things daddy.

daddy

business
happy daddy newspaper

daddy.
couldn't

SMITH, Editor.

member

stomp. .rutajwOw button

FARMKIt SMITH,
1 wish to become a member ot your

Itatnbow Club. Please send me a
beautiful Rainbow Button free. I agree
to DO A LITTLR KINDNESS EACH
AND EVERY DAY, SPREAD A LITTLE
SUNSHINE ALL ALONO THE WAY.

Name'
4.

Address
Age

see. I a,m not very good ot singing and
when I went to the WISE OLD OWL, what
do you think he told meT'

"dive It up," answered Mrs. Pig, with a
grunt. She waa ao interested she arose on

.her front legs so she could look all, the
better at Mister Jay Bird.

r "Ye", Indeed 1 I went to the Wise Old
Owl and he told me that all mualo came
from a big squeal. Her said tho very first
animal in, the world, was a Rig and that
all muslo came from noises made by pigs."

"Would you mind coming back after my
nap?" asked Mrs. Pig, "I can't squeal for
you on a full tomch,M

"Certabaly." fjtswercd Mister Jay Bird,
aa he drewtcd an acorn on Mrs, Pig's ear.

Mister Jay Blrrl did not ocam back until
ihe nest 6ay, but when ha 414 eoaie he trU4
to brine MIm Fta Hawk. Mr Chlcka4
ca4 Uta fjUMraj, Yny JiMt wU an m t

mt rijmm&
MORNING

uy uoiiij iracij
They each drank small quantity, and the
generous ertlrlt brought color their wan
checks. The sailor showed Iris how
fasten bandage by twisting tho muslin
round the upper part of his boot. For tho
first time she snw the cut made by tho ax.

"Did tho thing grip you there?" she
nervously Inquired

'There, nnd elsewhere. All over at once.
felt like. The beast attacked me with

five nrms."
She shuddered "I don't know how you

could fight It," she said. "How strong,
how brave you must be."

This amused him. "The crlc.t coward
w.ll try save his own life," ho answered
"If you'uso such adjective me, what
words can find do Justice you, who
dared come closo such
creature nnd kill It. must thank my stars
that you carried tho revolver."

"Ah she said, "that reminds me. You
do not practice what you preach foundyour pistol lying tho stono the cave.
That one reason why followed you."

qu true, He laid the weapon
nsldo when delving tho rock and forgot

replace his belt
"It was stupid ot me." ho admitted: "but
nm not sorry."
"Why?"
"Because, Is, owe you my life."
"You owe mo nothing," sho snapped.

"It ery thoughtless of you run such
rl'kn. What will become of mo anything
happens you? My point of lew pure-
ly selfish, you see."

"Quite Purely selfish." Ho smiledsadly. "Selfish people of your typo are
somewhat rare, Miss Deano."

Not conversation worth noting, per-
haps, save far typical of tho

utterances of peoplo striving to recover
ordeal. Epigrams

delivered nt tho foot of the scaffold have
always been carcfullv prepared beforehand.

The bandage was ready; one end was
well sonked brand She moved toward
the cave, but ho cried

"Walt one m'mitc, want get
couple of crowbars."

"What for?"
"I must go back there." He Jerked his

head tho direction of the reef. She
uttered little sob dismay.

will Incur danger th time he ex-
plained. found rides there. We must

them: they may mean salvation."
When IrlM was determined about any-

thing, her chin dimpled. puckered de-
lightfully now.

will come with you," sho announced.
"Very well. will wait for you. Tho

tldo will servo for another hour."
Ho knc,w ho had decided rightly. Sho

could not bear bo alone yet. Soon tho
bandage was adjusted nnd they returned

the reef, Scrambling now with dim-eult- y

over tho rough and dangerous track.
Iris was secretly amazed by the remem-bianc- o

of the daring nctlvlty she displayed
during her enrller passage along the samo
precarious roadway.

Then she darted from rock rock with
tho fearless certainty of chamois. Her
only stumble was caused, she recollected,
by an absurd effort to nvold wetting her
dress. Sho laughed nervously when they
reached tho place. This time Jcnks lifted
her ncross the Intervening chinnel.

"Is that tho spot where you fell?" he
nsked, tenderly.

"Yes; how did you guess It?"
read In your eyes."

"Then please do not read my eyes, but
look where you are going."

"rernnps was doing that too." ho said.
They were standing the landward side

of the shillow water ln which ho fought
tho octopus.

Already the dark fluid emitted by' his
assailant Its final discomfiture was pnss.
Ing away, owing the slight movement

the tide.
Iris was vaguely conscious of double

mean ng his words. She did not trouble
nnnlyzc them. All she knew was that

the man's voice conveyed subtle acknowl-
edgment of her feminine divinity The R-
esultant thrill of happiness startled, even
dismayed her. ThlH Incipient flirtation
must bo put stop instantly.

"Now that you havo brought me hero
with much dltllclty, what are you go-
ing do?" she sMd. "It bo mad-
ness for you attempt to ford that pass-
age ngaln. Where thero ono of thoso
horrible things there are others. suppose."

Jenks Bmlled. Somehow ha knew that
this strict adherence business wns
cloak for her real thoughts. Already these
two were ablo dlspenso with spoken
word.

But he sedulously adopted her pretext
"That one reason why brought the

crowbars." he explained, "If you will sit
down for little while will have every-t- h

ng properly fixed."
He delved with one of the bars until

lodged crev the coral. Then
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FLORENCE MOORE, Maple Shads, N. J,

The Last Flight of Lincoln Beachcy
Ily MAllY AMOJIY OlliasnY. W. JI8th St..

New York city.
(Little Mlaa Orlcaby lived In San Franclaro at

the lima of the Kipoalllon.)
It was one of the most beautiful days

the Ban Francisco , Exposition had ,ever
seen, and people flocked there by thousands
to see the exposition and to see Beachey
fly In his new monoplane at s o'clock in the
North aardens. Many crowded there long
before time, while I, myself, waited In the
Palace of Mines.

While I was walking around, enjoying
the exhibits, I heard the report of a gun,
which was used by ths exposition for sig-
naling special events. Realizing that
Beachey was about to make his night, I
hurried out and took my place in the gath-
ering crowd, which was waiting for Beachey
to start his motor. Presently he rose up
into the clouds like a graceful bird. When
he was about 3000 feet high he begun to
make loops and circles, while the crowd
below shouUd and wondered. His motor
stopped and he gilded gracefully to eurth
and lightly bounded along the grassy field.
I was about to move off when J heard a
map lihoutlnff through a megaphone that
Beachey would take his second flight, so' I
waited about ten minutes, and once more
saw htm gracefully move upward,

XTo Be Continued)
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few powerful blows with the back of the
ax wedged It llfmly enough to bear any
ordltiiry strain Tho rope ends reeved
through the pulley on the tree were lying
where they fell from the girl's hand at
the closo' of tho struggle. He deftly knot-
ted them to the rigid bar, nnd a few rapid
turns of n piece of wreckage passed be-

tween the two lines strung them Into n
tnutness that could not be attained by any
amount of pulling.

Ir s watched the operation In silence. Tho
sailor always looked nt his best when hard
nt wotk.

The hnlf-sulle- expression
left his face, which lit up with enthusiasm
nnd concentrated Intelligence. Thnt wh ch
he essayed ho did with all his might Wilt
power nnd physical force worked harmoni-
ously. She bad never before seen such a
mnn.

He, tolling w th steady persistence, felt
not the Inward spur which sought relief In
speech, but Iris was compelled to say some-
thing.

"I suppose," sho commented w th nn air of
much wisdom, "you are contriving an over-
head railway for tho safe trans t of your-
self and the goods?"

"Y Yes."
"Why nro you bo doubtful about It?"
"Because I personally Intended to walk

ncros. Tho ropes will servo to convey the
packages."

Sho rose Imperiously. "I absolutely for-
bid you to enter the water again. Such a
suggestion cm your part Is ou te shameful.
You are taking a gravo risk for no very
great gain thnt I can see, and If anything
happens to you I shall bo left all alone In
this awful plnee,"

Sho could thlhk of no better argument.
Her only renourco was a woman's expe-
dient a plea for protection against threat-
ening lis.

The sailor seemed to bo puzzled how best
to net

"Miss Denne," he said, "there Is no such
serious danger as you Imagine. Last time
the cuttlo caught me napping. He will not
do so ngnln. Those rifles I must have. If
It w 11 serve to reassure you, I will go along
the line myself."

He made this confession grudgingly. In
very truth. If danger still lurked In the
neighboring sen, he would bo far less able
to avoid It while clinging to a rope that
sigged ncross tha channel than If he were
on his feet and prepared to make a rush
backward nnd forward.

Not until Iris wnlched him swinging
nlong with vigorous overhead clutches did
this phase of tho undertnk ng occur to her.

"Stop I" she screamed.
Ho let go and dropped Into the water.

turning toward her.
"What Is the matter now?" he said.
"Oo on; do!"
Ho stood meekly on the farther side tc

listen to her rating.
"You knew nil the time that It would be

better to walk, yet to please me you adopt-
ed an absurdly dtnicult method. Why did
you do It?"

"You havo nnswered your own quest on.''
"Well, I am very, very angry with you.'
"I'll tell you what," he said, "If you will

forgive me I will try to Jump back. I
oneo did 19 feet 3 Inches ln er In a
meadow, but It makes such a difference
when you look nt a stretch of water the
samo width."

"I w sh you would not stand there talking
nonsense. The tide will be over the reef
In half an hour," she cried.

Without another word he-- commenced
operations. Thero wns plenty of rope, and
tho plan he ndopted was simplicity Itself.
When each package was securely fastened
ho attached It to a loop that passed over
the line stretched from the tree to the
crotar.

Vx his loop he tied tho lightest rope he
cotiid nd and threw the other end to Iris.
By : . illng lightly she was able to land at
her feet even the cumbrous rifle chest, for
tho traveling angle was bo ncute that the
heavier tho article the more readily It
sought the lower level.

They tolled In silence until Jcnks could
lay hands on nothing more of value. Then,
observing due care, he quickly passed the
channel. For an Instant tho ulrl gazed
nffrlghtedly at the sea until the sailor
btood at her side again.

"You sec." he said, "you have scared
every cuttlo within miles." And he thought
that he would give many years of his life
to take her in hlo arms and kiss away her
nnxlety.

But the tide had turned ; In a few minutes
the reef would bo partly submerged. To
urry tho case of rifles to the ma nland wns

n manifestly Impossible feat, so Jenks, now
did that which, done earlier, would have
saved him some labor he broke open tho
chest, und found that the weapons were
apparently in excellent order.

He snapped the locks and squinted down
the barrels of half a dozen to test them.
These he laid to one side. Then he rapidly
constructed a email raft from loose tim-
bers, binding them roughly with rope, and
to thlB argosy he fastened the box of tea,
the barrels of flour, the broken saloon chair,
nnd other small articles which might be of
use. He avoided any difficulty In launching
the raft by building it cIobb to the water's
edge. When all wns ready the rising tide
floated It for him ; he secured It to his long-
est rope, and gave It a vigorous push off
Into tho lagoon, Then he slung four rifles
across his shoulders, asked Iris to carry
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the rcriMrnln two in Iffc nwtTer; aa
.gan lt maneuver the raft rfernta,

"While you lM the goods t WW M.pare dinner," announced the glrj. I

"Please be careful not to rilp ngisen
the locks," he said.

"Indeed I wilt My anklo gives marisminder at each step "
"I was more concerned about the rtfte.

If you fell you mleht damage them, and U
Incoming tide will do hepo'esaly rust these
I leave behind that they will be u.eUe.'!

She laughed This assumption at bnttnt-It- y

no longer deceived her
"I will preserve them at any cost; though

with six In our possession there Is I margin
for nrcldcnts. However, to reassure yost,
I will jjo back quickly If X fall a secorea
time you will still U able to replace any
deficiencies in our armament"

Before ho could protest she started off
nt a run. Jumping lightly from rock to roek,
though tho effort cost her n good deal ot
pain. Disregarding his shouts, she perse-
vered until she stood sstely on the sand.
Then, saucily waving a farowell, she set oft
toward the cave.

Had she cecn, tho look of fierce despair
that settled down upon Jenka'a face as he
turned to his task or guiding the raft ashore
sho might have wondered what It meant
In any case she would certainly have be-
haved differently,

Ily the time the sailor had sifely landed
his cargo Iris had cookod their midday
meal, She achieved a freeh culinary tri-
umph. The eggs were fried I

"I am seriously thinking ot trying to
boll n hnm." she stated gravely, "Have
you any Idea how long it takes to cook
ono p.'operly?"

"A quarter of an hour for each pound."
"Admirable! But we can measure neither

hours nor pounds."
"I think we can do both. I will con-

struct n balance of some kind. Then,
with a ham slung to ono end and a rifle
nnd some cartridges to the other, I wilt
tell you the walght of the ham to an ounce.
To Ascertain the time, I have already de-

termined to fashion a sun dial I re-
member tho requisite divisions with rea-
sonable accuracy, and a. little observation
will enable us to correct any mistakes."

"You are really very clever, Mr, Jenka,"
said Iris, with childlike candor. "Have
you spent several years of your life In pre-
paring for residence on a desert Island"

"Something of the sort I have led a
queer kind of existence, full ot useless pun
poses. Fate has driven me Into a corner
wheremy odds and ends of knowledge are
actually valuable. Guch accidents make
men millionaires.'" ,

"Useless purposes!" she repeated. "I
can hardly credit thnt One uses such n
phraso to describe fussy peoplo, alive with
foolish nctlvlty. Your wo.-e- t enemy would
not place you In such n category."

"My worst enemy 'made the phrase ef--
rectivo nt any rate. Miss Deane."

"You mean that he. ruined your career?"
"Well er yes. I suppose that describe

the position with fair accuracy."
"Wni he a very great scoundrel?"
"He was, and Is."
Jenks spoke with quiet bitterness. The

girl's words had evoked a sudden flood of
i ecoltectlon. For tha moment he did not
notice how he had been trapped Into speak-
ing of himself, nor did ho see the quiet
content on Iris's fnce when she elicited
the Information that hla chief foe was
man. A certain tremulous hesitancy In her
manner when she spoko might havo warned
lilni. but his hungry soul caught only the
warm sympathy of her words, which fell
line rain on parencu sou.

"You are tired," she said. "Won't
you smoke for a little while, and talk
to me?"
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IDEAL FAMILY EXCURSION
Iron Steamer THOMAS CLYDE

To AUGUSTINE BEACH

100-MIL- E RIDE FOR 50c
STOPl'INO AT CIinSTKK DAILY

IKNMunuVK VtKJCDAVS ONLY

Only boat to Aurtiktlne Beach. Landing .
front of Orove. 4 hours on ths lleueli. nj,n
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Fare SSS 50c Children ,o 25c
Leavea Arch flt. Wharf 8:30 A. I. O'U

Monday 0:00 A. M.

JAMES E. OTIS. Mar.. S ARCH STUEET
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